
"THE PERILS of PAULINE."
Second Installment

AT THE PALMETTO THEATRE-Today, April' loth.
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FOUR BIG
REELS

Every Day
lOc.

In three big Reels, the second installment, picks up the story where it left off two weeks ago, and shows the Tieroine,Pauline, in the good graces of the villain, who with his carefully laid plans entices her away from her lover, on a trip to allparts of the world, into unexplored regions, fraught with perils and dangers never dreamed of by the beautiful andiU^siis-pectjng Pauline. This highly absorbing and interesting story now published each Sunday in Hearst's Sunday American, llwithout a doubt, the greatest romantic novel of the day, and to see it enacted into real motion pictures by real hurrian be¬ings, is a feat nothing short of marvelous. Don't fail to see it. ONE CONTINUOUS. PERFORMANCE, as;we don't ¿losefor Supper.
._

FOUR BIG
REELS

ma

. * Every Costume Worn by Pauline, Designed by Lady Duff Gordon, the Famous Lucille.
"The Man That Put The 'MOVE' In Movies."

Spireas
French Hydrangea *

^Easter Lilies
Margurites'

Cinerarias and Cyclamen
ANDERSON FLORAL CO.

roo t.*_i_ti A '

coo marBium r\ve.
i Phone 252-L.

/uEnBEKS OF FLORISTS TELEGRAPH DELIVERY.

^^^^^ «WW I» A NOME IM0^^""^^^^^^
re)-*- to the people of ^SE'North Anderson. j J|#
S^*"4-^* ii^i^yy

\nderaon ls a»1 now ond clean,
AN lt's "clean-up week." We will
«end a wagon around Saturday moro¬
lo remove auy trash that may have

accumulated.

li (See Cabin ad Ia Ute afternoon paper)

1 IMP TfíHftY --Ulli. lüUni li j New york. Ap«-!» ii^-A ii«raa;ii J í.'-./ [f: injonction granteu->y inc sup'-fUCri: installment ot this S2¿¡2^l. ^Lt*7m«wn «m kn P»rt of the new *Si»i«K"iO.building «rf..fa? tri^^r^SrrTTRlaATBB Western tmioo -Tttefrtf WEA in T doubfwlH draw oulte pa»1? »t Broadway an 1 T»ey a», evt. A
ÍL2ria? tSiayto a Wwtern Union bullita*. wh»ch i..uattwo weeta MO 10 *

coroc down to moko n o n for thc r.ew*i£t«. *ottheV.,uouon. When^rwS?and lenone of the most «» proprietor refneed -o vs^Ue the-iJr^ad üirniiag romaaüc Telegraph company h'» »1*^-howrt in thia etty. Your ard ***ter eupply 'dv^^ ú?ineX at topi «o; thete neceset
-4 rfW» IMÍM' |tt*a hronght Ruc" : r r. -anIV'.nm tlUJ

Lt( . i(i tjjn. western l"»IÄ#* fro<<» lur-!& i s ssñii^of Westminister? was tn Ith't interference u.ml >:. » »ito»:<térday ipr a few houro. I >t it* l st»« In tnj*.

* ELECTRIC CIT
* Item» of Interest ead Person;

*Wireless on the Si
******* * * * * * «I
Musicians trill
«Ive a HeelUI.
For the benefit of the Ladies Civic

Association ot Anderson, Webb von
Hasseln, accompanied by his friend.
Mr. Gralil of Gormany. will give a
concert in th? chamber of commerce
rocm next Thursday evening. The
event will be on« of tho h^«t
attractions Anderson lias »njoyed this
reason. Mr. von Hasseln ls an ac¬
complished musician, having studied
under some of the most famous violin
roosters of the old country. Mr. C. ra hi
play the 'cello and thc two will give
a ipi cr.;! íd prcgrss. next v» c :k. Bu L u
these mon have national reputations
and Anderson people should feel timt
they, are fortunate In having this op¬
portunity of hearing tl» 3 recital.

, An
ndried attraction ls the fact that Mr.
von Hasseln ls a native of Anderson
and bas many relatives here. An ef¬
fort was mad? to have tho recital In
the auditorium of Anderson, college
but the ladles could not secure the
place, so the svent atfU take plaoe In
the rooms of the chamber, or cqm-Wft^./u'iU' o
Cold Werner -.?*...

Dh! Arrive.
the cold woather predicted for thia

»cct|on of thc country made its ap¬
pearance last night, getting to Ander¬
son near the close ot tho aftornooon.
Overcoats wore hunted up again and
Ores were rekindlod in the homes of
th ) city. Considerable ccaiDlaiat waa
heard from those who had been so
unwise as to make a change of their
clothing In anticipation of the cont¬
ing of Summer.

fte»«.?*?* Afç
Expected today.
Approximately 100 Greenwood busi¬

ness men will arrive in Anderson be¬
tween noon and 1 o'clock today, spend¬
ing en hour here. Toe party is to
piake tho trip in automobiles, headed
by the brass band of ,the Balley Mil¬itary Institute. The Greenwood peo¬
ple will take dinner In Anderson and
lt will be a difficult undertaking for
the hotels and the cafes of Anderson
to feed this number of people» in the
short time that they witt be «here. >

Buylaf Up
°"

More Land.
The Anderson Heal Estate A invest¬

ment Co., yesterday closed a deal for
the Rodgers property, consisting of 15
acre«. The property was purchasedIrom E»pv,.,a. M. Rodgers and it is
understood thnt t»a «rice i?as $300 per
sere. The real estate company will
st once bagin the work of, developingIbis property and w,ll P^ab lt as theyhave other lands recently acquired-
sir. Bolt IK

°

Doing Veil.
..Albert Bolt, a young man of tho
Portman Shoals section of the county,
is said tp be getting along njoely at
the Audoiaon County Hospital, follow¬
ing an operation for appendicitis. Thc
yoong man ls 16 years of age.. He un¬
derwent the operation several days agoand for n than waa quite ill but hos¬
pital authorities say now that be ls
recovering. ''

-o-
Health Benartmeat
"Of Civic Association.
The Moil th . Depart »nen t of th Jiflvic Association will met this after-,

poon at i o'clock with Mrs. C. S.
Minor at 1041 South MoDuffie street.
Considerable business of importancewill bo up for consideration and ac¬tion thur afternoon will betaken on
L-everal Important mattera.

anderson Beheels

Li4DBÍ|Mnuedy street school and theSaith Fant street school played ar»
Interesting game of baseball Wednes¬
day afternoon, North Fant winnina
by a score of 6 to 4. The game was
splendid throughout and the young¬
sters did anns* *ood W\W?L H&yltt esd
K. Snow composed tte battery for the
Kennedy street school while McCown
snd'Barton officiated for'North Fant.
K ' return engagement" will probablyb« played between the same two jschools at an early date and the lon- j
er» of this event say that tlx?re wUl ji>c a different «tory to .tell nest tiiftfV

?
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si Mention Caught Over thc *

bneets of Anderson *
£ * # ti. A M Jt * * * * * *

Good Friday 1ST
Observed
Today is Good Friday, aud ss such

will bo observad in some of the An-
derson churches. The pastors of tho
various churches where the day is
observed have arranged programs for
services and a large' number of Ander-
m ywp.o win miena. All over the

country Good Friday is observed each
year by certain religious bodies andit is annually a church affair of much
importance. \

¡"tVets" Hast Soon
«how Their Hand.
The people of Anderson county who

are behind the, agitation for the re¬
turn of tho dispensary will soon have
to show .their.,hand. Tho law saysthat in ord^f ia secure an election,
on the question a petition bearingthe signatures of ,at least one-thirdof tho qualiüed' Votais af f&e countymust bo printed 'to,the supervisorheforc tho first' da¥$rJlüjni; thatnumber bo secured ^hc^hpperyisor will
then order'dh an*'jejgetion.,, H Is un¬derstood thJt4tó$p«ffldispensary are' nifldSg ¿ir their en¬
ergies to Kitting, iM, rc^ftJ^od: pum,-ber Of slghaWr^a* beïôré.the'.last dayof this rbbn'trl. ^h^'j^eral opinion»ahm» to bc' th'dt tft^.^Si^ey peoplemay succeed1 in gcttihg'íj» Jsufllclentnumber of sipnè'rs byt;jwfu not bc ableto carry the election.

Been Succe«,» ful.,,.,
Tho fact their, "clean-up and'pa:nt-?ia|r weak for Anderson has been a

success is evident on every, eldo. An¬derson. I» today a donner city by fsrthan it* was last Saturday and muchcredit should gu to laoae people whowork id so hard in making the ldci'popular vcr?. houses have been,painted,- yards have been, cleaned up,palees shine aa they never did before,and on the whole the campaign hasbeen a great success. The week will
come to a close tonight and it ia tohe hop Jd that every property owner,neglected thus for of tho work, will
grasp-the opportunity today to clean
up his premises and let tomorrow
morning rind, Anderson the cleanest
town in tho State.

^Mr.'* Wilson lu
*" °

Kow Improving1.R.*$alph Wilson, thc well known and
popular member ol' the Moore-Wll-
Bon Co. ls now wblo to bc.nu t..on th?étreëts. Aft¿r i.hM¡¡;; cOnflnedto his home tor some time. Mr. Wil¬
son has been Buffering from an Injuryto h'i right hand and-'for a tlnw itBins feared that an operation might bo
necessary. That ho ia improving andwill soon bc recovered, will be wel¬
comed hy his friends,

Sakes Bestand
far Spring Waler. /'.'
The crasy negro iirmigbt »o Airier-

son from Pendleton and placed in tbe
county Jail here, is making life mis¬erable for all the other prisoners in
thc Jail and Sheriff Ashley and his
deputies a» well. When the negrowakes up in the morning the first
thing he thinks of will provide his top¬ic for the day and tbrojWjmt tho dayhe will scream at the tepnf his voice
on this subject. Yesterday his pleawas water-sprlns water at that andalt day long bc wan «creamlng In the
Jail "I want wator. spring water, I
want St right now and I want it la abig dipper." Arrangements are now
tinder way for carrying the negro to
the asylom In Columbia.

Wife ««t Her
' °

*

HdKband In Trouble,.
R, AV Hutchison. M man-- of

Anderson county, was yesterday Com¬
mitted to the AndersflNmnty Jailwhere he will have to stay -JUtil he
can get some one to texafeh a $300
peaea bond for har.. mit :hlSOB was
arrested on » wan ?. ;: eu* byhis wife, Mrs. Sallie *Té$Mí«"> Th«
man's three weeks, during which time
M has been contiauallv drunk, ba ba«
nude repeated efforts to eo her bodilyharm. .Sae alleges t$4|K^^R39fl|or two ago he trtod to #h.<"knife he had snatched ^Sná dining

magiatrate yesterday Hutchison coaid
not elvo the necessary 1300 bond as a
guarantee Qi kecpvjg peaceful and it
IB uucertain how long lt will be be-
toro he can get any one else to fur¬
niah it. for -him. Meanwhile ho, ls
teni:ncc! in jail.

Cigar Tactor?
Beginn Business.
.Tho Anderson- Havana Cigar Co..will place its war1» on calo ut thcvarious stores of thc city tomorrow

morning, according to an announce¬
ment made by thc proprietors of the
place yesterday. Cae ot the leading¡brande to be. manufactured by the
company will be the "Anderson Cigar"and lt is expected that it will nrove
i>ui>umr nrviuna me city.
[Show Windows

.Foretell Easter
The Ebow windows of thc varionsbusiness houses In the city are beingdecorated for the coming of Easter,

many or them being very attractive.Tho Owl Drug store yesterday hadthree fine rabbits lu one of the showwindows at the popular drug store andthey attracted much Interest from pas¬sers-by. The candy display at EvanaDrug atore No. I is also very attrac¬tive.

Fhilatuens Had
Their Hands Fall.
The Phllatheu classes hud theirhands full Ju Anderson yesterday, oneclass conducting thc candy and fruitsale at the-Olympia Gandy- and/leoCrparu purior. while the last turkeydinuer ot the .season was being serv*cd at the Hillman building by anotherclass. The ladles said ISBt -nifht thatthey bad done¡ »eaiarkably well Inboth.these undertakings and that theirtreasuries would he considerably en¬riched as a result of their labors. Allday lons: both the places werri crowdedand Anderson people patronized both { B.places,in a splendid manner.

r.

HOOD FRIDAY.

rre-hear Servite a» Write Episcopal( burch Today.
In addition to the morning servicent 10:30 and the evening service at

«. :30, the Three Hour Service wUl boconducted in Grace Church on GqodFriday.
The service starts at 12 {noon) abdcontinues unlit IT p. m. Tho aervicu iain commemoration of tho three hour»of darkness -that covered the earthWhile our Lord suffered on the Cross:"Now from the sixth hour there wasdarkness over ali tito land until thoninth ItoUr.": St.. Matt 27:45.
The service ls divided into s«v.>n

tcetipna, each section consisting or
hymns, prayors, one ot tho PenitentialPsalms and a meditation upon thewords from the Cross..
The following meditations will be

given by the rector during tbe soveil
sections of the service. .

The Wey of (be Crees.'
1. The Cross of Forgiveness "Fathorforgive them; for they know not' wÄa'tthey do."
2. The Ofiross of Rest "Today shaltthou be with me In Paradles." ^\¡«y*&iô. The Cross ot Love. "'Woman, be¬held thy. son!" "Behold, thy mother!*'4. The Cross of Spiritual Anguish."M|r Ged, SSy God, why bast Thou for¬saken Me!
5. The Cross of Physical Anguish."I thirst"
ft. The Cross of Contentment, "ii I»finished."
7. Tho Cross ol Trust. "Father, le>

to Thy Hands I commend My Snirlt"
Conclusion: "In tho Croas of ChrJr-t.1 glory."

1 lilach i èectlon of the service com -

roonees and enda. wl^h a hyinn¿Adthoso who attend this service can ea¬
ter and lea»~ during vi« singing orthese bymhi; Taus' a leerson .-an
stay for ons or moré Sections lr not
ror the whole service.
AU Christians who wish to kaw

mis day Good Friday, in commem¬
oration or tho Crucifixion, are askcd.t*
attend thin service br parts o* lt.

ll

WHsc n Ckaaged Phau fer K»»t«r. A

Washington, Aprll^lO.-Piaoa, for*}Precident wtlaoa's Vaster outing were } Bchanged today. Ths party will go to wWhit«« Sulphur Rnrlnj*.. W V«, »... I -

stead or Hot Springs as previously *8t-
nnnneed at tba Vrhite House ~*

purpose is tc afford Mrs. Wilsen a
rtd ai» opportunity lo recuperate f

recent lll&ets. r'. Tpe Preett
I leave Thursday nlüht «jpon«»lr's

o'day, Saturday %tA s^lav at White
¡.Mir.

.»'äJ.'i'Wügetk't

>7
Stylish Easter

"'hOW CUTS
Geisberg's.

Mea, ,women and children will find
our allowing at this time a most com¬
plete one: Everything new and up-
to-date, besides being the very best
for the-Jlionoy.
i$&*gp.My, now. we are getting in
new odes for the. JSASTER rush-youcant'tfgford to pass our styles uv
th«» the one best bet.

GEIGBERG
0

'J

Under Máfcoüic Temple
vsfr+ëmm9 ,. A 52 ¿a» i tan. A aw>K X

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
UNG THE DETECTIVE IS TUE MA«
ÍINE MYSTERY-
IMP 2' reel irani-» ryir^r tnriiiingnd tenee moments featuring,- Kingaggot in one of his j$res&flKectivclays.
WOMAN'S HONOB-
Victor dram« ef ' fc.yjMHBWCktur-
ig J. Warren Kerrigan aud Cleo {
HILO STEALERS OF FA
IMP Drama taken in Parla and viea-urlog King Baggot and Leah Baird,[any beautiful scener.
Ifferent parta of the « \

Coming tomorrow «THBïSi
f8 LEOPARD IiDV
¿al thrilling detective arni
irilla, wild animals and iiJ&M10'^ pl¬
ions.
Also "UNIVERSAL 1K£ IN THK
ATTLE OF LITTLE TJ^/W*#Tjraedy. -ÍB«-;;Í. IComing Monday **OUK XLTl,AL |iSV reel No 5. Sw^Ige worn l^'ReTOl&9r^H

K..TUEJkmE Sucecaa pícatis taking advent-^
age of every opportunity.
HARRISON'S «TOWN AND
COUNTRY" PAINT afford an

ionportiinity t._.r yo1.: io econo¬

mically audpo filtivcly protect
your properly.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co«

Bleckley Bldg. Phone 647
iwïii winYoul "l

a bach-

THEATRE
TODAY»« PROgRAtf.

HE CHILD OF THE 1»
American Western Dr
II« FIRST. LOVE-
Majestic. tfVancllla 1)
omar Johnstone In a
tor's change of hear
LOSER AT TEN-
Beauty. Henry Poll
¡te in a tale of the
ourth rçel'to-be at.
Coming to morrow
HE BRÖKEN FlNf
3*1 detective story w

^4

Queer Fish IQ Georgetown.
Georgetown, April 9.--xVt the store

öt G. A. Lohr there ls on exhibition
a queer creature of the aaa, welch G.
R. CongdOn thinks would have''been a
politician if it had been endowed wiih
power of speech. The creatare ls
pretty nearly all mouth a'*i< whatIsn't mouth ls mostly stomacÄt, The
creature is known to the dictlonarí.-.'á
aud the encyclopaedias} a« the angler
or fishing frog of the genus iopbius.

da great sensational
tg published ta
nwiean. In TïiREK
ATHE'S WEEKLY-
AM the currant newi
very drilling episode
orthy or mention, and:

Coming Saturday **B«*
V ANO THE SEI» 35BN
i» feature, featuring ii.

I Bi« Reels-10c
»Alf THAT POT TH* MO


